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Abstract. The potential of the recent SPOT VEGETATION ( VGT) sensor for
characterizing boreal forest  res was investigated. Its capability for hotspot detection and burned area mapping was assessed by analysing a series of VGT,
NOAA/AVHRR, and Landsat TM images over a 1541 km2  re that occurred in
May 1998, in Alberta, Canada. VGT’s 1.65 mm, short-wave infrared (SWIR) channel was capable of detecting thermal emissions from intense  res, although it was
considerably less sensitive to hotspots than the 3.7 mm channel from NOAA’s
Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR). The SWIR also enabled
burned areas to be more easily discriminated compared to the visible and nearinfrared (NIR) channels. The SWIR and NIR channels were combined to produce
a new index that provides better separation of burned forest with less sensitivity
to smoke aerosol than the commonly used Normalized DiŒerence Vegetation
Index (NDVI ).

1.

Introduction
The boreal forest zone, composed primarily of conifer trees north of 45 ß , covers
an area of 12 million km2 and accounts for 25% of the world’s forests. This zone is
subject to large, intense  res that burn an average 2.4 million ha annually in Canada
(Stocks 1991) and as much as 22 million ha globally in a single year (Cofer et al.
1996 ). Wild res are a dominant in uence on the boreal biome, controlling successional patterns, primary productivity, and carbon cycling (French et al. 1996). Boreal
 res also inject large amounts of trace gases and smoke aerosol into the atmosphere,
both of which in uence the Earth’s radiation budget (Levine et al. 1995). Considering
the remoteness and vast extent of the boreal biome, satellite remote sensing is
particularly well suited to documenting the spatial and temporal distribution of  res
so that these impacts may be quanti ed.
Analysis of boreal  res using satellite sensors has relied primarily on NOAA’s
AVHRR, providing daily coverage at a coarse 1.1-km spatial resolution. Burned
areas have been successfully mapped in Alaska (Kasischke and French 1995 ) and
Canada (Fraser et al. 2000, Li et al. 2000a) through multi-temporal analysis of the
NDVI. Cahoon et al. (1994) used unsupervised minimum distance classi cation to
identify 14 million ha of east-Asian boreal forest that burned in 1987. Active boreal
 res have also been detected using AVHRR by exploiting the high sensitivity of the
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3.7 mm channel to targets with thermal emissions in the range for vegetation  res
(Flannigan and Vonder Haar 1986, Rauste et al. 1997, Li et al. 2000b).
The SPOT VEGETATION (VGT) sensor, launched in 1998, has a swath and
resolution that is comparable to AVHRR, but possesses spectral bands speci cally
tailored for large-area vegetation monitoring, i.e. 0.43–0.47 mm (blue), 0.61–0.68 mm
(red), 0.78–0.89 mm (NIR), and 1.58–1.75 mm (SWIR). The purpose of the present
Letter is to describe the potential of VGT imagery for detecting boreal forest  res
and identifying burned areas. A massive forest  re that occurred during May 1998
in Alberta, Canada served as a case study.
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2.

Study area
The Virginia Hills are situated about 200 km northwest of Edmonton, Alberta,
at approximatel y 55 ß N and 116 ß W. The study area, lying within the Lower Foothill
of the Boreal Forest Region, comprises hardwood, softwood, and mixedwood stands,
clear-cuts, regeneration, numerous regenerating burns, wetlands, small lakes, and
seismic survey lines (Kneppeck and Ahern 1989). Tree species include white spruce
(Picea glauca), black spruce (Picea mariana), lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), balsam
 r (Abies balsamea), balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera), and trembling aspen
(Populus tremuloides).
A  re was detected in the area on 3 May 1998, which spread rapidly due to
extreme  re weather conditions. The o cial estimate of the area damaged is 1541 km2
(154 094 ha), the majority of which burned between 4–5 May before dying out in
late May. Although  res of this magnitude are infrequent in Canada,  res larger
than 100 000 ha were responsible for 26% of the forest area burned between
1990 –1995 (Canadian Council of Forest Ministers 1999).
3.

Satellite sensor data
As a participant in the SPOT VEGETATION Preparatory Programme, we
obtained single SPOT VGT scenes (P products) covering Central Canada for selected
passes between 30 April–31 June and all passes between 1 July–31 August 1998.
The imagery consisted of calibrated, top-of-atmospher e (TOA) re ectance for four
channels, registered by bi-cubic interpolation to zone 12 of the Universal Transverse
Mercator (UTM) co-ordinate system. Since geo-location for these early VGT images
relied on satellite orbit and attitude, registration was manually  ned tuned to within
one pixel using small lakes in the area surrounding the  re. From the VGT database, one pre- re (2 May), two active  re (5 May, 8 May), and 10 post- re
(10 May–30 August) scenes were selected providing cloud-free coverage of the area
aŒected by burning. A NOAA-14/AVHRR image acquired 5 May was calibrated
and precision geocoded (Li et al. 2000b) to compare VGT’s  re detection capability
with that of AVHRR.
Cloud-free Landsat TM scenes providing coverage of the study area were acquired
for 30 April 1998, 10 June 1998, and 30 August 1998. False colour TM composites
were used to interpret pre- re vegetation types and delineate training regions in
the VGT imagery. Figure 1(a) shows a 10 June false-colour TM composite
(SWIR,NIR,Red 5 RGB), in which the Virginia Hills burn appears dark red, recent
clear-cuts are pink, hardwood aspen stands are light green, and softwood coniferous
forest is dark green (Ahern and Archibald 1986). A VGT composite from the same
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Figure 1. The Virginia Hills burn as imaged on 10 June, 1998 by (a) Landsat TM (5,4,3 5
RGB) and (b) SPOT VEGETATION (4,3,2 5 RGB). Burned areas appear red due to
the large relative re ectance in the SWIR channel. (c) Active  res appear red in a
VEGETATION composite (4,3,2 5 RGB) acquired on 5 May, 1998 due to thermal
emissions in the SWIR. Burned areas initially exhibit decreased re ectance in all
channels, thus appearing black. Smoke plumes ( blue) are visually separable from cloud
(white) due to low re ectance in the SWIR. The outer burn perimeter as derived from
TM interpretation is overlaid in (b) and (c).

date displayed using analogous channels ( gure 1(b)) appears as a blurred version
of the TM image and similarly provides excellent discrimination of burned forest
and other general cover types.
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4.

Active  re detection
According to Plank’s equation, a  aming boreal  re at 1000 ß K has a blackbody
spectral exitance of 3590 WmÕ 2 mmÕ 1 at the centre of AVHRR’s 3.7 mm channel.
VGT’s SWIR channel at 1.65 mm would receive only 1590 WmÕ 2 mmÕ 1 from such a
 re. This weaker response, combined with an earlier overpass time (late-morning vs.
mid-afternoon for NOAA-14/AVHRR) when boreal  res are less active, makes VGT
sub-optimal for  re detection. Nevertheless, several hotspot pixels are evident in the
 re front on 5 May and 8 May VGT images acquired during the Virginia Hills  re
(e.g.  gure 1(c)), as well as in images containing other 1998 boreal  res. We noted,
however, that signi cantly more hotspots are observable in the 3.7 mm channel from
the AVHRR image obtained during the  re. An AVHRR  re detection algorithm
(Li et al. 2000b) detects 295 hotspot pixels over the  re from the 5 May
NOAA-14/AVHRR image, while only approximatel y 40 pixels are observed to have
a signi cantly elevated SWIR signal in the 5 May VGT image ( gure 1(c)). The
SWIR channel, unlike AVHRR, was rarely saturated by  re and thus could be used
to provide a measure of boreal  re size/intensity.
5.

Spectral signature of burned forest
To investigate VGT spectral response to burning, several polygons were manually
delineated on the VGT imagery representing burned softwood forest (80 pixels) and
undisturbed softwood forest (84 pixels) surrounding the burned area. The pre- re
VGT and TM scenes aided in selecting unburned forest that had similar species
composition to the burned forest polygons prior to burning. A cloud mask was
applied to each VGT scene (ch2
> 0.2) to remove any cloud-contaminate d pixels
TOA
from consideration before calculating re ectance statistics. The temporal evolution
of TOA re ectances, shown using the ratio of burned to non-burned re ectance, is
presented in  gure 2 (a ratio is used to minimize atmospheric and BRDF variations) .
Sampling dates cover the period from 2 May, one day before the  re was detected,
until 30 August, 121 days later.
The blue channel (ch1) is highly opaque to atmospheric aerosols, obscuring most
of the signal from dark vegetation and providing little useful information about
burned areas. Red re ectance (ch2) initially decreases in relation to unburned forest
due to strong absorption by ash, then gradually increases after ash is removed and
there remains little chlorophyll absorption in red wavelengths relative to unburned
forest ( gure 1(c)). The NIR channel (ch3) shows the largest initial change, with
re ectance dropping to less than 50% that of unburned forest. As previously observed
with Landsat TM (White et al. 1996), NIR re ectance rapidly recovers after burning
due to regrowth of herbaceous and other early successional vegetation.
The response of the SWIR band (ch4) is more di cult to interpret since it changes
direction. Immediately following  re, the SWIR decreases owing to strong absorption
by ash and char as is observed in burned African savannah ( gure 1(c), Eva and
Lambin 1998). As the signal from the combustion products becomes less prominent
with vegetation regrowth and rainfall, the SWIR increases monotonically, eventually
showing the largest diŒerence relative to other VGT channels. During this period,
SWIR re ectance of burned forest becomes comparatively larger because there is
little vegetation water content, which strongly absorbs SWIR radiation in the surrounding, dense unburned forest (Chuvieco and Congalton 1988, White et al. 1996 ).
An elevated SWIR signature and  re boundary can still be observed in many
regenerating forests in Alberta and Saskatchewan that are shown in historical  re
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Figure 2. Temporal evolution of TOA re ectance from VEGETATION, shown using the
ratio of burned re ectance (80 pixels) to non-burned re ectance (84 pixels). Data from
the active  re images (5 May and 8 May) are not shown.

records to have burned in 1981, or 17 years previously. In addition, Eastwood et al.
(1998) demonstrate d that several year-old forest burns in Manitoba, Canada could
be most eŒectively discriminated using VGT’s SWIR channel, which was simulated
using Landsat TM data.
The evolution of the NDVI, computed from TOA re ectances as (ch3–ch2/
ch3 1 ch2 ), is shown in  gure 3 for burned and unburned forest. As in the case of
the NIR, NDVI provides maximal separation immediately following  re, which then
gradually diminishes over time. Exploiting the large SWIR response to burning, a
short-wave vegetation index (SWVI) can be formulated using (ch3 Õ ch4/ch3 1 ch4).
The index is analogous to VI3 for AVHRR (Kaufman and Remer 1994 ) and to
indices proposed for Landsat TM (Garcia and Caselles 1991, Jurgens 1997). The
relative SWVI diŒerence between burned and non-burned forest is greater than that
of NDVI except for the date immediately following the  re ( gure 3). This is also
illustrated in  gure 4, which shows NDVI and SWVI images of the Swan Hills burn
computed from the 3 August VGT scene. The larger diŒerence can be attributed to
the similar, but stronger SWIR response compared to the red channel after burning
( gure 2). By replacing the red channel with SWIR, the SWVI has the added
advantage of being less sensitive to smoke contamination, since the SWIR is relatively
transparent to aerosols (Kaufman and Remer 1994 ). In general, the NIR/MIR
bi-spectral domain has been found to be eŒective for discriminating a variety of
burned vegetation types (Garcia and Caselles 1991, Kushla and Ripple 1998, Barbosa
et al. 1999, Pereira 1999).
6.

Conclusions
SPOT VGT imagery is highly eŒective for discriminating burned boreal forest,
owing to the inclusion of a 1.65 mm SWIR channel that is sensitive to vegetation
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Figure 3. Temporal evolution of the Normalized DiŒerence Vegetation Index (NDVI) and
Short-wave Vegetation Index (SWVI) for burned forest (80 pixels) and non-burned
forest (84 pixels). The error bars represent standard deviations. Data from the active
 re images (5 May and 8 May) are not shown.

Figure 4. The Virginia Hills burn shown using (a) Normalized DiŒerence Vegetation Index
(NDVI) and (b) Short-wave Vegetation Index (SWVI), which were computed using a
VEGETATION image from 3 August, 1998.

water content. The SWIR channel exhibits a strong and prolonged response to
burning, generally lasting several years. A normalized vegetation index (SWVI) that
combines the NIR and SWIR channels provides better separation of burned forest
compared to NDVI or individual channels. Multi-temporal diŒerencing of the SWVI
from anniversary date 10-day composites is currently being synergistically combined
with annual AVHRR hotspots (Fraser et al. 2000) to map forest that burned in
Canada during 1998 and 1999. The SWIR channel also can be used to detect active
boreal  res, although the 3.7 mm channel aboard AVHRR provided a signi cantly
higher detection rate.
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